
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBTY OF PAKISTAN]

A

BILL

futthet to ofiend the Drug Requlotory Authority ol Pokiston Act, 201,2

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan

Act, 2012 (No XXI of 2012), for the purposes here nafter appeanng;

it rs herebv enacted as follows:

1. Short title and commencement.- (1)This Act may be called the Drug Regulatory

Authority of Pakistan (Amendment) Act, 2017.

2. Amendment in section 2 of Act xxl ol 2072.- ln the Drug Regulatory Authorily ol
Pakistan Act, 2012 (No XXI of 2012), hereinafter referred to as the sard Act, in section 2, after

paraSraph (xxxvi), before the full stop at the end, followrng shall be added, namely:-

(2) lt shall apply to the lslamabad Capital Territory

"and also tr-r!,Ca rrt. f^ll^* ing.-

(a) Milk based formura: prepared from cow milk wirh added ve8etable o ls, vitamins,

minerals, and iron. Theses formulas are prescribed for most healthy full term tnfants

(bJ soy based formu as made from soy protein with added ve8etable oils (for Fat

calories) and corn syrup and/or sucrose (for carbohydrate). These formLrlas are

prescribed for infants who cannot tolerate the lactose in rnost milk_based formulas

or who are allergic to the whole protein in cow mrlk and mrlk based formulas;

{c) special formulas are prescribed for low birth weiBht (LBw) infants, low sodium

formulas for infants that need to restrict salt intake, and "prediBested" protein

foamu as for infants who cannot tolerate or are allerg c to the whole proteins (caseln

and whey) in cow milk and milk-based formulai.

3. Amendment in S.hedule ll of Act Xxl of 2012.- ln the said Act, in schedule ll, in part

A, in paragraph (1), in sub-paragraph (r), after para {rii), the following ne\1/ para shall be addcd,

namely:

"(i, in case of sellin8 a formula milk for an infanl only after getting a copy o[ a

certificate containrng any one or more than one conditions ac.ording to the acceptable

medical reasons for the use of formula milk developed by WHo and UNICEF du Y s Sned

by a recognized medicaldoctor."
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STA'TEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Posrtive effect ol breastfeeding on the health of infants and mothers are observed rn all

settin8s. Nevertheless, a small number of health conditions of the infant or the mother may

justrfy recommending that sl'e does not breastfeed temporarily or permanently. These

conditions can be ascertained Jnly by a reBrstered medical practrtioner and should be based

upon WHO and UNICEF recomnrended conditions for giving a formula milk to an infant. Health

professionals opined that rn iome health conditions the use of formula milk ls surtable;

however, in formal health condrtrons babV formula should be avoided in better rnterest of the

child and mother.

Commercal infantformula s made in accordance with the Codex Al me tariu5 Standards thrs

means minlmum standards of nutrient composition must be met. There are many different

brands of commercral infant f)rmula- However, both proteins and fats found in them .re
lnfenor to that in human milk, it is less easily digested and protective factors are absent [he

nutritional composition is the !ame as branded commercial formula. The only difference is !n

the way in which it is marketed and distributed, lt is also labeled more simply.

lnfant/baby formula milk manLfacturing is a multi-brl ron dollar industry and the quantum of

their trade is increasing rapidly. No one can deny the fact that sale of one t n or packet oI baby

formula milk deprives a child to the most suitable food, the breast milk. Additionally, the

government should take notice oI the manLrfacturers of infant/baby formula milk who are u5rng

unethical tactics and influencing the health practitioners, merely to enhance the sa e of therr

products and maxirnize their profit on the cost ofthe health of rnnocent ch ild ren.

CurrentlY our country is spendir g some S40 millioo annually on the import of formL,la milk only,

which is the hi8hest amount str ent by any country in the wor d on thrs particular comrnoc ty.

There are some 160 varieties of infant formula mrlk available in the markets. Drug Regulatory

Authority of Pakistan should st ictly monitor and re8ulate the import and local manufacturin8

of formula rnilk In addition to that the sale of formula milk must be restricted and condrrioncd

with the provision on prescript on of a registered medical practitioner so that the detrimental

effects associated with the use of different formula milk brands may be minimized up to the

The Biil has been desitned to arhieve the aforementioned purpose
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